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Empowerin all student to become
learners and leader in a diver e and
dynamic world.

Calll)n Dricu. Fre,hman.
trie-. out the ne \\ locker
combination.

Garre tt Carr. emor. comes
through the door' of FH for
the la\t time a' a \tudent on the
tiN da) of chool.

Mitchel Fo'>ter. he,hman.
c hecking ut hi'> 'chedule.

a'>'>ie Fe,kc. cmor. g1\C'> the
old 'thumb'> up to getting her
lao,t )Car under wa).

Lex) Antomc. ophomore. all
'>milco, at the \tart of a new
'chool ) ear.
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Fun for All!
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Reanne Holiday and
Doreen Dickey
Trevor Dietrich - FB
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different activitie and
e ent marked in the following page of
thi keep ake. Flip through all the
variou face and place that you have
een and been in the 2010-2011 chool
year. Relive all of the fun experienced at
Flandreau High School in the following.
Enjoy!
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-Makenna Thomp on, Editor
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SplishSplash
Weird Science Day
Mr. Pettengill- Wacky PE Games
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helby Krumvieda- All School Play
Mr. Weight- Wacky director· stand!
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-Fall brings .•.• March1ng Band, Land Judging, Oral Interpretation, Spanish Activities, Start the Yearbook, Homecoming, Cross Country, Volleyball, Football, Flooding, School Work
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-Spnng brings ... More school work, Drug dog, Prom, All-School Play, Cops vs Kids Basketball, Earth Day, Golf, Track and Field, Band and Chorus Concerts, National Honor Society, Awards Night, Graduation
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I. Amo~ Jone~ \tatn<, his wood worl.tng
proJeCt. 2. Kelly Johanson- panish
cla<,<, >tyle \how

I. Montana Arm\trong works on hi'>
cabtnet in Woodworl.ing. 2. Michael
Jop\on prepare<, for the Phy>ics Egg
Drop Conte't 3. Jacob Patter\on.
Makenna Thomp\On. & David Par'>IC)
4. Lea larl.- e\ctted for the concert.

I. Jacob PatteNm and 1itchel Fo<,ter
model for Spani'h II 1 1ichaela
Do)IC, Ca' ie Fe ke. Brool.e Rei f.
Hayle) Burggraf!'. Briana chultz &
Kayla .Mc~1ahon - Pep Band Roc I.' 3.
Thumb'> p! Mttchel Fo .. ter
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Mr. Todd Fo\ter
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Manager
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Maintenance

Mamtenance

Ms. Kristi Fischer

Mrs. Becky Petersen

Ms. Tara Pfeiffer

Mrs. Gail Veldkamp

•

English 11 hosts guest speaker, lisa
Gnndeland , recalling her childhood
experiences of WW II originating from
Romania (with Ms. Pfeiffer).

Ms. Fischer works diligently.

Mrs. Veldkamp reading .

Always paper work for Mrs. Petersen.

Kerri HirdMath Project

"I fee l sorry for the kids who won't have Mrs. Carr for a teacher She
g1ves good homework ass1gnments and will always help whenever
you need 11. Happy retirement'"
· Kendra Duncan

Mr. Jacob Shoup

6
Mrs. Opsahl loves paperwork too!

Mr. Shoup loves his Smartboard .

Mrs. Carr

Gene Taylor-Burshiem shows off his clay
creation.

Mr. Spolum mans the kiln (students favorite
Art projects) .

Cody Reed tries his hand at
the potters wheel.

Art class fires pots outside.
The meanmg of 'red hot'!

ys Ed/

.'

Mrs. Peg Fargen

PE class loves volleyball with the BIG ball.

Kickin' back, Mr. Pettengill!

Ms. Tuchscherer needs a calculator for Spanish?!?

7

ial Studies

Where it happens with Mr. Haugen.

ience
8
Lea Clark and Chelsea Price dig B1ology lab.

Mr. Ross checking over those worksheets.

Mr. Bass

Jake Johanson

Tech

Andreou Palo contemplates the wisdom shared
by Mr. Gappa (with Daniel Vazquez at work).

M1chaela Doyle and Brooke Aelf make use of study time.

Mr. Stre1tz ... ALWAYS fixing!

ationaI
Mr. Josh Christiansen

Emily Kunze draws out shop project.

!

Mr. Brendan Streitz

Morgan Doyle checks the oil .

Mrs. Janelle Weatherly

Mrs . Weatherly always has a smile.

9

April Web r, rna tering clay t chnique
with many award .

Art IS great because you get to express
yourself through you r work and get to
work at your own pace .
-April Weber, 12

It's a chill mood. You 're not stressed
and no homework!

-Forestte Taylor, 11
Working like a dirty dog will keep you
out of detention .

Joe Par le -That' quit a bowl.

Marching
Band

Mr. Weights jokes! My favorite .. The
one where the old guy gets his
suspenders hooked to the Harley•.. Still
chuckling about that one!
-Kelly Johanson , 10

You 're graded to make notse and we
have fun .
-Shelby Krumvieda , 09
Band gtves you an opportunity to
become fnends with people you
wouldn't normally be friends wtth and
you make some really amazing music
together.
-Aiethia. McKtnney, 09
'------·

enior Members: Lind ay Warner, Cassie Feske, Kayla .\llcMahon,
Hayley Burgraff, Michaela Doyle

Morgan Doyle, Amy Sanderson, &
Li ndsay Warner

Flute ec ti on: She lby Krum vicda, Emil y
Kunze, helby Larson, Michaela Doyle, Hayley
Burggraff, & assie Feskc

Cassie Feske

Hayley Burggraff

Honor Band : Kyle Scofield and
HayleyBurggra

Kri tin Wi cher & Shelby
Lar on

D: (back to front) Jared utton, Lexy Antoine, David
1c Behrens, jacob Patterson, Kyle Scofield, Tate Lacey
Taylor Hoffman, Lindsay Warner, Mitchel Foster, Joe Parsley,
T} ler Plecity
Marisa Hare, Leslie Clark, Jacob Sutton, Kay lee Doyle, Taylor
Peters, Kendra Duncan, Quinn Orlick, Alethia McKinney
Daniel Vazquez, Adam Da}, Amy ander on, Kayla McMahon,
Brooke Relf, Dane Asuigui, Justin Lacey
Caitlyn Drietz, Alyssa Gunderson, Knstin Wiechers, Morgan
Orlick, Makayla Dietrich, Ken Johnson, Lea Clark
1ichaela

KellyJohan on, Brooke
Relf, & Makayla Dietrich

Shelby Larson
15

Honor Choir Member :(back) Alyssa Gunderson, M1chaela Doyle, Brooke Relf, Ande Bietz
(front) Amy anderson, Kayla McMahon, Lea lark, Jessica Eng

Getting the chance to grow as a group
along with the opportunities of having
fun and performing great pieces.

Pfeiffer's bad 1mpress1ons of people and
the way she gets off subject after she
yells at us for talking.
-Kerri Hird , 12
Making fun of how Pfeiffer drinks out of
her water bottle .. . and everything else
she does in a weird way.
-Chelsea Price, 10

FHS Chorus: (back)

Ms. Pfeiffer- good sport to
participate in Hom coming ski b.

ina Good Shield, Tia Lake, Alyssa underson, Marisa Hare, Doreen
Dickey, Raylene Holiday, Theresa Flute Player (3rd) Kayla Mears, Kendal Ormseth, Kern
Hird, Brooke Relf, Gabriel Rederth, Reanne Holiday, Keri Johnson, Raven Armstrong
(2nd) Alethia McKinney, Emily Kunze, Caitlyn Drietz, Lea Clark, Kay lee Doyle, Makayla
Dietrich, Ashley, tenger, Jessica Eng, Amy anderson (front) Leslie Clark, Chelsea Price,
Michaela Doyle, Jacob Sutton, Daniel Vazquez, Adam Day, Leighton Blum, Kayla
McMahon ( ot pictured: Morgan Doyle)

Amy Sanderson

Jake Johan on and kyler
Scofield use a drill pre s to
construct a hydroponics unit for
horticulture class

OJ Johanson completes a
livestock working facilities
model.

....
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You get to see new places and meet
new people.

The experience of meeting new people,
going places you've never been before
and getting the opportunities to be your
own individual.
-Leslie Clark, 10

FFA Jacket Winners: Leslie Clark,
OJ Johan on and hase Westley
It's new experiences and things I have
never done before.

This school year wa., full of different events for the FFA.
ln the fall, the school year started with FFA member~ enrolling
in agricultural classes and joining the chapter. The chapter
had their first recruitment meeting at the City Park, playing
softball and eating brats and hot dogs. Members participated
in land judging and CDE's at hester and Brandon. The FFA
Chapter competed in various events in districts at West
Central High chool. Leslie Clark was elected a district
officer, and the Flandreau Junior Parliamentary Procedure
Team placed I st at districts, and ended up placing 8th at the
State FFA Convention in Pierre. In January, Leslie Clark
attended the District Officer Training in Pierre, meeting
~~~!!!:=~ various FFA members from all over the State, as well as many
=
legislators at a legi.,lative breakfast.
In January and February the FFA ran concessions for
Wrestling and Girls Basketball games. Flandreau High
School celebrated ational FFA Week in February with great
participation for dress-up days, chapter activities, and above
all, having fun . In March the chapter hosted their annual CDE
with around 930 students from 34 schools competing m
various activuie.,. Flandreau abo attended CDEs at TriValley, DeSmet and Lennox.
In April, Kyle Kramer placed 7th 1n the ursery Landscape
CDE at the tate FFA Convention in Brooking.,, and Le.,lie
Clark attended state meeting.,. The annual FFA Banquet was
hosted by the chapter awarding scholarshipS and member
achievements, acknowledging helpful staff and community
members, and iniuating new officer positions. The chapter
hosted a pie auction afterwards with all proceeds being
donated to the Wholeness Center. As the school year ended,
members met with the FFA Advbory Committee for future
planning. The FFA went on a chapter trip to the Black Hills
in June and had a float in the County Fair parade in July.

n~~]l~ti!!:11~F=;J:~iii~:;karrett

arr grinds on the new
railing for the materials area above
the paint shop.

Brandon Chri tensen (left) and
penser Foster (below) practice a
welding pattern with crackers and
frosting. Quit eating your weld
penser!

Shelby Krumvieda stains
rocker.

tephanie Pisawis uses
router for mooth cutting.

Physics

Paper Airplane
Races

Physical Science: Morgan Doyle, Rhean Sundermeyer, Gino
Taylor-Burshiem, Taylor Peters, Ashley Stenger, Kay lee
Doyle, Stephanie Pisawis

Weird Science Day

Oral lnterp Team: (back to front) Keri
Johnson, Kaylee Doyle, Morgan Doyle,
Kristin Wiechers, Jacob utton
tephanie Pisawis, Rhean Sundermeyer,
Amy Sanderson, ina Good Shield

The best part about oral interp is
meeting new people.
-Kristin Wiechers, 11

The best part of Oral lnterp IS
expressing yourself Without us1ng props.

-Calllyn Drietz, 09

It's an experience to learn to speak in
front of others.
-Morgan Doyle, 09

Kendra is a conscientious
student who is always
well prepared for class.
he is optimistic,
inquisitive and well
respected b her peers.

Kendra Duncan

Mae Allen

Jean consistently doe
superior work. he
trives to do her best and
provide top quality work
in class. Jean is an
exceptionally good
student that looks to
better herself every da
and is a delight to have in
the classroom.

penser is both an
analytical and a reflective
thinker who i willing to
invest himself in hi
work. He brings po itive
energy to cia s, works
well with hi peers and
show leadership in the
classroom.

Spenser Foster

22

Mae comes to class prepared
everyday and is a good leader
for her cia smates. She truly
shows that b) working hard,
you can earn good grades Ma
learns independ ntly, shows
good study habits and asks high
quality que tions. he comes
with an excited attitude and is
not afraid to participate in class
di. ussions.

Jean Belmonte

Jared has really improved
his grades. He has made
the honor roll and comes
to school with a positive
attitude. He continu s to
work diligently on his
school work.

Leighton has a strong
desire to learn and asks
really thought out
questions. He gets
involved in classroom
discussions. He is great
about staying on topic
and participating in
activities. Leighton is
friendly to others and is a
leader in hi class.

Kyndall is a hard worker,
stays with a task until
c mpleted and is willing
to come for extra help
wh n needed. She is
pleasant, alway having a
mile on her face. he is
polite to her fellow
students and willing to
aide them when they
have questions.

Kyndall Latham

Keri Johnson

Kayla Uilk

Jared Sully

Leighton Blum

Brandon di plays a
positive learning
eagerness everyday while
actively participating in
clas discu sions. He i
enjoying his time in class
and his willingness to
work hard is refre hing.

olan Mingledorff

Brandon Christensen

K ri is conscientious
about getting her cia s
work completed. he is
willmg to help students
ab ·ent from class to get
caught up and doesn 't
mind helping oth rs,
even if it doesn't benefit
her personally. Keri has a
positive can-do attitude
in and outside of the
cia room.

Makenna i so taleR ed it).
graphic de ign. he i •
creative, with a
wonderful eye for space,
color and content. he
has taken personal time
creating presentations for
the tate FB celebration,
athletic Parent ights,
Public Access hannel,
senior video, and
graduation video. he
willing! applies and
shares her talents.

Kayla is a self-motivated
student who gets actively
involved in activities and
assignm nt . he is
willing to challeng
herself and aims for
success in the cia sroom.
he finishes her work to
the highest standards and
is alway prepared for
class.

olan has been a positive
influence in the
cia room to other
around him. He has a
deep thir t for knowledge
and has a need to
improve himself by
performing quality work.
He ask high level
questions and upports
others questioning with
fir t-rate encouragement.

Mari a is a good student
who car s about the
quality of her work. he
i always respectful in
class and re pectful to her
peer.

tephanie is a real gogetter in cia s. She works
hard, isn't afraid to ask
que tions and alway has
her homework completed
and clas materials ready.
he interacts well with
her peers, ready to help
them with que tions and
i always polite and kind
to those around her.

April has worked
conscientiou ly and
horoughly with
clas room assignments.
he has shared
insightful perspectives
in class discussion as
well as with her work.

]ace alway works
extreme~\-~ hard in cia s
and meet, e pectations.
He i. willing to set up
and pick up after
physical education cia
He is a true leader and is
looked up to by his peers.

risa Hare

April Weber

Spanish I

lis a Gassman and
Makay la Dietrich

Spanish Ill

Kyndall Latham and
Jacob Sutton

Kaitlyn Latham,
Kyndall Latham and
Jessica Eng

uigi

Chelsc<1 Price

Michaela Doyle

Fi!ll Workshop: Keri H1rd,
Michi!ela Do\ It•, Kri~tin
W1echers, Andt• Biet.t., lvss<I
Gunder~on, Lea Clark

This year wa my fir t year being a
part of creating th y arbook. I came
to a yearbook meeting one day and
ju t tuck with it after that. I lm·ed
th fact that you are able to hoY\
your creatiYity through hm-\' you put
thing down on a blank page. I'm o
grateful for all the help throughout
the year getting everything together
to cr at this 2010-2011 yearbook.
1 o, I'd like to thank Marda lson
for \ erything he doe with th
y arbook. he doe n't get enough
cr dit for all he do ! I hope you
enjo ever) page!

•
:

Keisha Jackson, Makenna Thompson, Lexy Ledbetter, Kyndall
Latham, Karli Latham and Jessica Eng
Football Fans: (Back) Montana Armstrong, Keisha Jackson, Kyndall Latham, Karh
Latham (Front) Guy Zephier, Brice Rose, Makenna Thompson
Drug Dog Visits chool: Anthony chrad, eth Bonnema and Darin inner
Voice of Democracy Essay WinnerS~
Caner Ahlers, Joe Eng, Kayla McMahon
and Lindsay Warner

Top: Prin ipal Foster & J(jng Michael Jopson
Bottom: King Michael Jop on and Queen Lindsay
Warner take a convertable ride dunng the parade.

Top: Flier Mobile - Kayla Uilk Trevor
Dietrich, Bottom: ative merican Club
float m the Homecoming Parade

Varsity Volleyball Team kit:
Brice Rose, Cassie Feske, Kelly
Johanson, and Michaela Doyle

The football game. We won so
everyone was in high spirits!
-Chelsea Price, 10

The dance, because it's a time
to celebrate Homecoming and
hang out with friends.
-Michaela Doyle, 12

Dress-up Days. It's fun to see
the teachers "try" to dress up!

Homecoming Royalty:
Front Hayley Burggraff, Briana Schultz,
Weber, and Luke Gassman
Back Joe Eng, Cassie Feske, Carter Ahlers, and
Spenser Fo ter

Jacob Patterson, batter for the Sophomores at
the Student Council Games .

______

.......__

elebrity /Mo\·ie
haracter Day
Winners: Joe Eng, Mr. Gappa, Brice
Ro~e, Dylan Peters, Apnl Weber,
and Tyrico Mason

Jersey /Hat Da} Winner : Keisha
Jackson, Garrett Carr, Ms.
Tuch!<herer

Who knows what dav this was!!!
Oh ya! A day to rem.ember.
'vtichael Jopson and Tre\·or
Dietrich

Freshman struggle in the "FO
legged ra e

Ryan Roagers, Kaleb Zephier, Guy Zeph1er Jr, Jared Sutton, Michael
Jopson, Cody B1etz

1. Kyle Kramer 2. Cody Bietz 3. Coach Gappa 4.
Student Managers, Makenna Thompson and
Jessica Eng

Varsity Cross Country

SCOREBOARD
Team

Mccou L:entfdl
Garretson
M1lbank lnvrtal101131
Mington lnvftat onal
FIS
Desmet
West Central • cane led
lennox
lake Cential Coni

B•g East Coni
Reg1011s
State

is a joy to watch Guy run, is
one of the very best tn the
state and represents our
school well.

Boys

Girls

5tll
3rd
3rd
1st
4th
1st

IT

2nd

IT
IT
1S1

IT

5th
1S1

1011>
4111

2nd

2nd

1S1
7th

5th

IT

Guy Zephier, Jared Sutton, Michael
Jopson

1. Varsity Boys Cross Country- District Champs 2. Joe Eng 3. Joe Eng and Michael
Jopson Region Trophy-So Proud! 4. Annual Tour de Flandreau Competition 5. Girls
Varsity Cross Country runners get ready to start the race 6. Kelby Mittan on the home
stretch

What's great about Cross Country?

It gets you in
Incredible shape
and teaches good
self discipline.

-Michael Nelson

Race 1. Michael Jopson 2.
Boys Varsity Cross Country
team win Regions. 3. Kyle
Kramer, Michael Nelson, and
Hannah Williams

Jared Sutton in Medal Row!

Varsity Boys Cross Country- Region 2A Champions

Vars1ty Team celebrate! ACE!

HUDDLE The way a team plays as a whole determ1nes 1ts success . You may have the greatest bunch of
1nd1v1dual stars 1n the world , but 1f they don't play together, the club won't be worth a d1me. -Babe Ruth

Team 1. Brice Rose 2. Go team! 3. Kayla
McMahon - Cassie Feske goes up for a spike.
4. April Weber ready for bump.

Varsity Volleyball
SCOREBOARD

Student Spotlight
Jrla"a Schultz
Bnana has

posit1ve role
model both
on and off the
around
contributions have made her a
valuable asset for the team
and for our school.

Team
ElKton
Madson
CasUewood
B1g East Coni Toum
McCoo Montrose
Garretson
B1g East Cort TOUM
Garretson
Chester
t..al<e Preston Tournament
McCoo Central Montrose
De Rapids
S1oux Va y
Howard
Colman-Egan
Clark/W1 lOw La e
Hamln
Parker
Oeuel
BaltiC
FIS
DIStriCtS VS Mad son

Us

Them

2
0

3
3

3

1

3
3
0

0

2
0

2
3
1
1

3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
1

35

2
3
3
3

2
2
3
3
0
3
1

0
1

0
1
0
3

What's great about volleyball?

1. Makayla Dietrich - Keisha
Jackson 2. Briana Schultz,
Mrs. Adolph , April Weber,
Brice Rose 3. Marisa Hare

Right: Hayley Burggraff

"Tradition was to
shadow box before
every game and then
punch the bag before
we run out onto the
court." Kendra Duncan

"Christma<, in October. ..
ifts. games
goodies
during practice."

April Weber

en

Volleyball was a great
expenence for me. It
gave me the chance to
branch out from my
group of froends and get
to know new people
while domg someth1ng
we all enJOy. Be1ng able
to work together on the
court brought us closer
together as a team, on
and off the court.

The team was in the huddle...

TEAM 1. Another bump by Jacob Patterson and
Tim Jones 2. Joe Parsley 3. Ben Christensen 4.
Carter Ahlers - School Song Salute

Varsity Football
SCOREBOARD
Us

Team

~1:1

7

SF Chns11an

48

7

Tn- Valley

3
45
2'
49
40
56
31

6
0
10
0
6
7

12
23
28

7
14
27

Parkston
Gan!ISDr'
S1oux Valley

Beresford
He is a leader
in the
example he sets with his hard
work in the we1ght room. in
pract1ce and on the field. He
has h1gh expectations for
himself and those around h1m.

Them

MCCooK Centrtt.1 Montru

Clarl<

wnow La

o

151 Round Playoffs
Quarter F1nals
Sem1 - Finals

State ChampiOnShip

39
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Football

SUCCESS 1. Bursting to play- Joe Parsley,
Kyle Scofield and Cody Reed 2. Grab that Blue
Dragon 3. Luke Gassman 4 . Cass1e Feske
keep1ng stats 5 Terrance Elder and Luke
Gassman block for the carrier, Carter Ahlers 6.
Best Flier Mobile EVERI Sen1ors Garrett Carr,
nm Jones, Tony Ullom , Trevor Dietrich , Carter
Ahlers, Sheldon Johnson, Luke Gassman , Chase
Srpith , Spenser Foster and Ben Christensen

What's great about football?

People who work together will win , whether it be against complex football
defenses, or the problems of modern society.
-Vince Lombardi

....

Q)

FIGHT 1. Carter Ahlers - 2. FHS ~
traditional helmet salute during the (..)
school song. 3. Coach Stadem's
interview after the championship
win 4. Ben Christensen, Luke
Gassman, Trevor Dietrich, Tim
Jones, Carter Ahlers, Jesse Simon,
Jacob Patterson

Defensove Coach Ahrens on the game'

• •

We had a tradition of doing
Flier Jacks after every game
we won. We got to do them
11 times this year. All the
way to the Dome.

·-

Terrance Elder

..0
Foster's speech before the
game was always great. After
playoff games. Couldn't wait for
Tyrico to do 'The Cheer'.

Tim Jones

E
Q)

E

Thos year was a very fun
year not JUSt because of
wonnong the State
Champoonshop. but was fun
because of all the support
we had from the school,
communoty, and fans . Our
team worked very hard
every day to accomplosh our
goal that we set at the
begonnong ol the year
Wonnong The State
Champoonshop

Jacob Patterson and Tim Jones block
for Spenser Foster.

Heavy rains and water coming down the
Big Sioux cau ed unforgettabl fall flooding.

Moody County Fa1rgrounds

Under the Indian
School bridge

FLOOD COnTROL John Wiese tends to the flood

control with torage building remaining high and dry.

•

I) Mr. inner, chool Resource Officer
2) Kay lee Doyle gets a Iinle help from
tephanie Pi awis 3/4) Fre;hman
complete the makeover'' ith nail poli'h
- Ca;ey Johnson, Rhean undem1eyer.
Morgan Doyle and Jace Chri'>tensen

45

s
One Act Play
2011

Normally, pretending to be anyone other than
yourself IS frowned upon, but in the case of the
2010-2011 One Act Play, "Th1s Is A Test" II was
the only way to go ... After many hectic and last
minute changes in our acting line-up and a few
practices canceled due to the alwaysunpredictable and ternfy1ng South Dakota
weather, our cast pulled off a pretty good performance and
we were sent to the State Play Competition where we were
allowed to further pretend we were other people for yet
another show. When you look at 11 on paper, a tnp to the
State Competition and 6 acting awards for various members
of the cast would definitely qualify as a successful year, but
in the end, I think that seeing all of our hard work pay off was
more of a reward1ng feeling than actually making 11 to the
"big stage".
When I was a freshman, I had 1 line in the All-School
Play 1. The line was •.. .don't you want any 1ce cream?"
Yep .. That was it. .That was the pinnacle of freshman year;
Talking about ice cream while wearing a shiny p1nk dress. I

Jacob Sutto"

Jacob Sutton, 11

•
•
•
•
•

Hayley Burggraff, Keri Johrt on
"This is a test, a what?, ate
test.
Full Cast

•

McDreamy student, Ju~n
character Lindsay Warner

•

Tech Crew Luke Ga
Carr
Lighting Briana Schultz and

46

Jacob
earned
Outstanding
Performer
awards at
both the
Region and
State
contests. He played a key
role in our production and
did an excellent job with his
character .

debated quilting the plays many, many times that yea·
I can't put 1nto words how glad I am that I stuck It
from havmg 1 line that was added 1n as a freshman
hav1ng a ma1n role as a senior, be1ng 1n the plays rea
helped me f1nd myself 1n high school . It's oddly grab~
to have people tell you that you did a fantastoc jot
portray1ng a kooky and senile old woman or even ge
noticed as JUSt a background character I've learned a
lot of valuable skills that go past JUSt the speaking
acting aspects of being in a play, but I've also learned
modesty, how to relate to people, and accept1ng the
failures and successes of hard work all while havmga
great time . Not only IS tak1ng part in backstage
shenanigans worth being Involved 1n the plays, but a o
walking onto a stage 1n front of an aud1ence and acting
like a fool (or, sometimes, a serious meamn
character) and gett1ng real reactions is one of the bes!
feelings 1n the world . I'm grateful for the people I've met
and everyone involved 1n the plays I have had the
pnvilege of being a part of, and I hope our theater
program gets stronger and lives on . - Lindsay Warrrli!

"We get to hang
out with each other
and we get to
know eachother
better and it's a fun
way to hang out. "
-Shelby Krumvidea, 9

One Act Play Cast: (Back) Ashley Stenger, Lea Clark, Leslie Clark, Justin Lacey, Lindsay Warner, Director Ms. Fischer
(Middle) Garrett Carr, Spenser Foster, Shelby Krumvieda, Amy Sanderson, Chelsea Price , Jacob Sutton, Kayla
McMahon (Front) Luke Gassman, Michaela Doyle, Hayley Bur{lgraff, Keri.)ohnson , Caitlyn Drietz, Briana Schultz

"In the One Act
Play, you get to be
goofy and fun and
everybody loves
you for it! "
-Justin Lacey, 10

Self Discipline: Respect your efforts, respect yourself. Self-respect leads to self-discipline.
When you have both firmly under your belt, that's real power.
- Clint Eastwood

Brotherhood of Wrestling 1. Sheldon Johnson 2.
Coach Nick Smith and Coach Travis Ahre ns 3.
Jacob Scofield getting ready for an escape. 4.
Michael Jopson

Varsity Wrestling
SCOREBOARD
Team
W1o
Quad (TV K1ngsbury Gar·"t"u<'
2
Flandreau lnv1tat1onal
2nd
Tnangular (Ale/Hudson. Chester) 2
Quad (SV, Clearlake. McCook)
3
McMook Central Tournament
2nd
Garretson Tournament
5th
Dual wiParker
t
TnValley Tournament
6th
Tn (Manon, Freeman, Beresford)
2
K•ngsbury County Toumaf'lert
1st
Quad (WC. Howard. Dells)
3
Dual Team Tournament
4th
Quad (Deuel, S V P•pestone)
2
B•g East/LC Toumament
2nd
D•stnct 38
2nd
Reg1on 28
3rd
State Tournament
19th

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1

0
13 Adv
9Adv

Cody Reed: 48 wins (28
pins) and 3 losses
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Wrestlin

Determination 1. Jesse S1mon maintains control
2. Father, Randy Reed shares the moment with
son, Cody Reed. 3. Jared Sutton prepares to
shoot for the take down . 4 . Michael Jepson sets.
5. Jared Sutton listens intently to Coach Smith
and Coach Ahrens.

ln$Wed

What's great about wrestl ing?

It's all about work ethic. Winning never gets old . -L. Leslie

In this sport, 1f
you do your best
good things will
happen!

c:
0

Cl)

c.

....,
0

Q)
~

.c:
Try 1. Terrance Elder 2. Cody

(,)

Reed 3. Jacob Scofield

1~--cu«Sent

Spotlight

Kyle Scofield
Kyle battled an
1njury the last
half of the
season and still
finished with a
29-8 record and
8th place at the
State
Tournament.
was a 1st Team Big East
selection and BEILC
Tourney Champion. Kyle has
a consistent leader in the
room w1th his toughness
hard work.

Casey Johnson. Coach Ross and
Coach Ahrens

Jesse Simon

Cody Reed
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April Weber and Cassie Feske with their balloons and roses on
Parents' Night.

• ream Work I am a member of a team , and I rely on the team , I defer to it and sacrifice for it,
because the team , not the individual , is the ultimate champion.

- Mia Hamm

Pumped 1. Brooke Relf brings it down the floor. 2.
Leslie Clark looks for the shot. 3. Apri l Weber sets
up for the three. 4. Cassie Feske takes it to the
board.

Varsity Basketball
SCOREBOARD
Team
Chester
Entnnger ClaSSIC • Deubrook
Elkton
castlewood
SMSU Classoc vs Lincoln HI
Howard
Madoson
FIS
Deuel
McCook Central Mortrose
Parker
Bog East Conlrence
McCook Gantral Montrose
Parker
Banoc
Sooox Valley
Ham! or
Desmet
Clark Wollow Lake
Garretson
Banoc
Oostnct SA • 1st AoLnd

Us
:,()

39
36

56
68
55
39
76
31
44
41
44

43
40
30
54
44
36
45
46
27

53

Them
49

60
60
43

45
38

64
33
37
47
56
42
55
59
51
40
65
59
61
67
52

2/3. Celebrating their last home game honoring
their parents; (2) Cassie Feskie and (3) April
Weber.
4. On the edge ... Coach Gullickson , Coach
Fischer, Brooke Relf, Coach Relf, Cassie Feske
5 . Makayla Dietrich sets up for the shot.

1try to never lose stght of what

a special ttme it is to be a women 's basketball player. - Sue Wtcks

What was the best part of the season?

The Parker
game where
we
partrcipated
rn 'Hooprn'
for a Cure!

>

Q)

Jr Varsity 11 . Makenna
Thompson, Kendra Duncan,
Coach Gullickson, Kristin
Wrechers, Marisa Hare, Taylor
Peters, Lexy Ledbetter. 2.
Taylor Peters, Keisha Jackson
3. Kara Uilk

Most memorable ... C-team
tourname nt in Tea whe re a
mmute mto the game a girl
elbowed me and fractured my
no~e '

Amy ander on

the recipe ...
Work hard during practice
and y u will play during
games .

Kendra Duncan

.c

Cl)

cc

• ream Work Individual commitment to a group effort - that 1s what makes a team work, a
company work, a soc1ety work, a civilization work.

- Vince Lombardi

1. Carter Ahlers goes up for the ball. 2.
Guy Zephier wants to make the pass. 3.
Garrett Carr sets for the shot. 4. Jacob
Patterson looks for the three.

Varsity Basketball
~

. ,,

SCOREBOARD

~.;nester

Ekton
Castlewood
Garretson

Banoc
McCook Centra MOI'trose
MadiSOI'

rts

was a solid
leader m
pract1ce and m games. Jacob was
selected to the B1g East and Lake
Central All-Conference teams as
Nell as the Brookmgs Reg1ster • AllArea Team".

'Them

"62

80

50
54
44
50
37
57
60
43
41
56
69

54
52
26
69
86
53
61
60
40
39
49
57

Deuel
MCM
Parker
Gar•etson
Estel•ne- Entringer ClassiC
SIOUX Val ey
64
Hamln
59
67
Coll'l8n-Eg n
44
ClarkiW low Ln e
78
Bat1c
Howard
62
74
Desmet
[ ton
57
26
diSOI'
14 8
Record

Carter Ahlers

57

55

56

37
53
46
51
57
45
45

Boys Basketball

Drive 1. (left to right) Geno Taylor-Burshiem,
Jacob Patterson , Garrett Carr, Forestte Taylor,
Nathan Kneebone (Student Manager) and Luke
Behrens (Student Manager) 2. Joe Parsley in the
layup 3. Garrett Carr takes the shot 4 . Parents'
Night. .. Luke Gassman , Garrett Carr and Carter
Ahlers 5. Parents' Night... Carther Ahlers, Deb
and Dave Ahlers

What's great about basketball?

....

Representing the
Public!

Q)
( I)

0

u..

Q)

.c
Pivot 1. Carter Ahlers
presented MVP ball for the
Entringer Classic by Carol
Tjarks. 2. Coaches Shoup,
Sheppard and Bass look on . 3.
Joe Parlsey sets for the pivot.
4. Carter Ahlers

c.:l

~

It was fun gett1ng
to be around all
my teammates
and friends
every day for
practice, games,
and bus rides .

"I think what make me a
good player i that I like the
defen ive side of the court
more than the offensive
side. "

Forestte Taylor

David Parsley drives the line, with Jacob Patterson ready.
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Alyo.,o.,a Gundt:Nm helping at the 'ock
hop'
tudy Hall Treats· 1r. Ro '· Mr
Pettengill, Rhcan undcrmeyer.
Morgan Doyle and Kendra Duncan
Mr Weight come~ to 'chool wnh two
different ~hoe~ on II

Lea and

Le~lie

larl, Y.Ork a~ a team:)
rum\ 1eda helpmg Mr.
hrio.,tlan~en Y.ith Dl.:. re~ult~.

helb}
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Takes all hands ...
Doreen Dickey, Mr.
Gappa, Mr. polum,
Kyndall Latham, Jessica
Eng, Jean Belmonte

Con tru cting the et: Jean Belmonte, Doreen
Dickey, Brooke Relf, Jacob Sutton, Mr. Gappa,
Kristin Wiechers, Joe Parsley and Kyndall
Latham.

Decorating rew: joe Parsley, alan Mingledorf, jacob Johanson, Terrance Elder,
lean Belmonte, Tyler Plecity, Kristin Wiechers, Jacob Sutton, jared Sutton, Brooke
Relf, jessica Eng, Kyndall Latham and Shelby Larson

~r Gappa, DJ and his trusty tech crew; Mr.
and Mr. Weight set to "Paint the ight".
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2011 Prom Royal ty· Back. penser FO..ter, Garrett Carr, Luke
Gassman, Carter Ahlers, Michaela Doyle Front: April Weber,
Briana Schultz, King joe Eng, Queen Kassie Feske, Hayley

Chelsea Price, Briana Schultz
and llayley Burggraff

Anna Grimsrud &
Jacob Patterson
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It's fun being on stage and all the time
you get to spend with fnends .

-Lexy Antoine , 10

It's fun to get up on stage and act out
something or someone that is totally
different from you.
-Justin Lacey, 10
It's fun performing in front of people and
it's great to make it fun and enjoyable.

-Jacob Sutton. 11

Top: helsea Price, Lexy Antoine, Alethia McKinney, Cassie Fe;,ke, Leslie lark, lea lark, Marisa Hare, Bt>cki Land gun
Middle: Kerri Johnson, Ashley tenger, Bobby Johanson, Lindsay Warner, Hayley Burggraff, \llichaela Doyle, Kayll'c
Doyle, helby Krumvieda, Caitlyn Drietz, Amy Sanderson, Kristi Fischer B ttom: Brooke Relf, Briana hultz, jacob
Sutton, Justin Lacey, Morgan Doyle

helsea Price, Lexv
ander on, Lea lark,

Lea Clark

Leslie Clark

Mitchel Foster placed 7th
at the State Golf meet in
Huron, SO out of 119
golfers placing him on the
All-State Team .

The Junior Prom ommittee wanted a few extra
funds and Mr. appa came up w1th the perfect
event... an Elementary Sock Hop. Students,
Kindergarten through fifth grade, enJoyed treat ,
tattoos, glow sticks and dancing. Fa\·orites
included the limbo, train, bunny hop, macarena
and YM A. A great time was had by all.

Jean Belmonte and Mae Allen sell "goodies" and
plenty of water to keep the party going.

It was fun to see that kids have fun
doing something different.

-Jess1ca Eng , 11

It was fun picking the songs and
watching the kids dance.

-Nolan Mingledorff, 11
Watching the kids have so much fun
dancmg and running around.
-Shelby Larson, 11

Josiah Britton leaping over the hurdle. Check out the interesting shoes'

1 just

thmk overall a lot of it has to do with conditioning and players putltng in the time and the effort
-Mark Messier

1n the off-season to keep themselves in condition for 12 months a year.

Speed 11. OJ Johanson and Joe Parsley start the

1oom Dash 2. Briana Schultz sets on her blocksheld by Amy Sanderson 3. Guy Zephier gets a
quick start. 4 . Joe Parsley and OJ Johanson , with
the rest of the pack no where in site.

Varsity Track
SCOREBOARD
Tean
S•oux Vall~y R
Garretson
Mad1son
S1oux Va ley

Through all of h1s successes Joe is
an outstanding person w1th high
character values and expectations
for h1mself.

Cassie Feske

iod

3rd
5th
1st

Lake Central Conferenc
B•g East Conference

1st
1st

Regoon

4tt1

State

her abilit1es.
She is a hard
worker w1th her efforts havmg a
constructive effect on her
accomplishments. She IS the first
to step up and be a leader. Th1s is
a refreshing matunty proving even
lreshman can be a leader and an
exam les for others

Boy
;ay~

12tr,

69

G•n~

7th
8th
8th
8th
5th

5th
7th

Track

Jump 1. Jacob Patterson rocks the long jump. 2. Quinn and
Morgan Orlick 3. Nic Behrens 4. Geno Taylor-Bursheim 5.
David Parsley passes the baton to his brother, Joe Parsley 6.
Tate Lacey shows great form on the hu

What do winners do? They win!

Track gave me
the opportunity
to 1mprove
myself and
become faster
and stronger as
an athlete.
Sprint 1. Ashley Stenger. 2.
Ou1nn Orlick, Hannah
Williams, Marilyn Allen , Amy
Sanderson, Brenna Price,
Erica Behrens, Brooklyn
Behrens , Morgan Orlick 3.
Jacob Patterson passing to
David Johanson

Really?! What is there
not to like about track!
Enough said.

It's a great sport to go out
for because it challenges
you to always pu sh
yourself. It can only make
you better.

Ca ie Fe ke, 12

2011 Inducted ational Honor ociety Members:
jessica Eng, helby Larson, Kay Ia McMahon, olan
Mingledorff, Joe Parsley, Brooke Rclf, Jacob utton,
Jared utton, Kristin Wiechers.

penser Foster, olan
Mingledorff and arter Ahlers
enjoy the punch.

It makes you feel good about yourself
for achieving your goals.

Dealing with Mr. Witt's awesome
insanity

-Lindsay Warner, 12
It gives students a good goal to focus on
- achieving academ1c success and good
character.

Kmt1n Wiecher' &
tudent

nde Bietz

ouncil plan' Homecommg

Sup.!rintendent. Rid. Weber I'> the
'lugger repre.,enting the faculty team.

•

I

tudent Council Game':
M1chael Jop on and .\1r. Pettingill go
dog to dog in hotdog eatmg conte'>t

•

Mitchel Fo.,ter- more 'm1le' than
eaung 1
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Freshman lass Officers:
Geno Taylor-Bur,h1em. Pre 1dent
dam Da}. tudent Counc1l
1organ Do) le, 1ce Pre!>ident
Ca1tlyn Oriel/, tudent Council
tephanie Pi\aV.I'>. ecretaryffrea\urer

Freshman cademic Letter Winners:
Back. dam Da}. Pa1ge Dexter, 1organ
Do) le. Ken John-.on ..'\1 ichael "el<.on
Front: Alex Bal.kedahl. Taylor Peter'>. Amy
ander on. Rhean undenne}er
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"Get your research paper m for 1r .
Peter en on time and do it really good the
first time o y u don't have to keep on
red ing it 1!! ''

"Do your best and \I.OrJ.. hard and '>pend a
lot of time building your atrplane in 1r.
Ros<,' Phy'>ical cience cia so you can
"'m the race!' "

el on, Kaitlin Rice, Bobby Johan on, and Jace
Chri tian. en in pani h cia ..
75

Gabby Rederth, Caitlyn Drietz, & Keri
Johnson

76

D Leadership Luncheon :
Firman. Counselor and Recipient, Kendra
Duncan

Mr~.
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Pay anent1on m Biology. If you don·t. }OU
will fall behmd in cia vel) e~ily. EnJOY
your tud} haiL. e~pecially Ms.
Tuch cherer\. Learn to re.,pectteacher., m,
well."

"Be nice to the teacher., because if you're
not. there v.ill be o:-.; EQ E . E and
don't be late for Literature.

"Get to cia-.., on time because tardie\ get
you a aturda) r e\en \\Orse
a 0
PHO. E ZO, E. Oh ... P. . Do your
homework."

' Pay anention in pam'>h and don't get
behind becau-.e It'\ hard to get caught back
up."

7

Tate Lace} & 1r. Haugen banle the Pie
Eating onte\t m tudent Council Game\

Wahoo!
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Junior cademic Letter Winne rs: Dane AsuigUI. Joe Par, ley. Brooke Rei f. Kmttn
Wiechers, Jean Belmonte and Jessica Eng

0

Words of advice ...
"Don 't procra tinate on getting your
completed, it\ ea.,ier to '>ta)
caught up on your work rather than II) ing
to catch up at the end of the 4uartcr."
home~ork

'TI) to a\oid all the unnece'> Jl) drama
that i.,n·t needed and ha\e fun and enjo)
your lime here."

Kaitlyn Latham, Dane suigi, Kri tin iecher , Mae
Jacob utton, and Kyndall Latham

lien.

2

•
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•
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Flandreau High School

ctivitie : football, Ba-.ketbalL
Track, " ational Honor ociety
Quote:
good head and a good
heart are al"'a}'> a formidable
combmation "
- el'>on Mandela
1)' biggest innuence has been ...
My dad. who ha~ taught me many
thing; throughout my life. all of
"'hich have played an e\'>ential role
m helping me become a young
re-.pon'>iblc man.

Carter James Ahlers

Activities: Choruo,
Quote: "The difference between
school and life'' In o;chool. you're
taught a les. on and then given a
te't. In life, you're given a teo,t that
teache'> you a le»on."
M)' biggest innuence ha been ...

My older i ter Ka-.ey. When -,he
graduated lao,t year. she proved that
I could. he did it for her younger
siblings. and I wanted to be able to
do the -.arne. -.o that they will want
to fini-.h schooL

dvice for future senior : You
only have one year left; make 11 a
year to remember. But while domg
'>0 remember the imponance of
doing well in '>Chool and never get
laty.

dvice for future eniors: Don't
get caught up in the drama. The
more you pa) attentiOn to it. the
more you fall behind in cia .....

Future plans: Farming

Future plans:
re-.taurant 1

"'n

ITI) 1mn

Ande Deven Bietz

.\cti\ ities:

ro'>' Countf). Trad.

cti\ itie~: olleyball. Ba-,ketball .
Tra k. Band. Oral lmerp. One cl
' .\ll-. chool Plays. ational
Honor ociety. Lifeguard.
D

:\1) biggest innuence has been ...
\1r arr He wa' the he'>l teacher
e\er

Quote: " good head and a good
heart are alway> a formidable
combtnalton."
- ebon Mandela

Future plans: Air Force

!

1\1) biggest innuence has been ...
, - M) mom.
d~ice for future seniors: Be
confident in all that you do and
don't e>cr gtve up.

Future plans: Ch1ropractor

Cody Nelson Bietz

Hayley Phylicia Burggraf£
ctivities: Football. Wre tling
Quote: "Life is like a box of
chocolates you never know what
you're going to get:· - Forest Gump

Quote: "Formal education ''ill
make :rou a living; elf-education
will make you a fortune:·
-Jim Rohn

My biggest innuence has been ...
My brother. Jordan He ha\
encouraged me in '>ports and al" il)
been there. He always seem\ to
have things planned out.

:\1) biggest innuence has been ...

M) parent>.
d~ice for future seniors: Hard
work' h will paj off m the future.

d\ ice for future eniors: Go
have fun your sent or )Car. but get
your work done first !

Future plans: Living the dream.

Future plans: Telecommuntcauons
Last Words:
ananana ..

Garrett Michael Carr

Benjamin Scott Christensen

Elementary
Memories:
good ole
it was
soccer
football
on the
asphalt fieldOh
at the
Spafford,
ourdays!
classWhether
knew how
to have
fun .or
Along with the fun there was a lot of mischief, including trying to roof the
soccer balls on top of Spafford or causing trouble in the boy's bathroom
with the radiators. Everyone watched Nickelodeon for the sole purpose of
hearing Helga yell "Move it football head!" and seeing what adventures
those little Rugrats had in store for us. As the last 4th grade class of
Spafford , to this day, I, Tony Ullom, have a brick at my house from the
building where I started my education.

f.1~!~~i~~~~~~~i~~i~

5th Football Team Back: Elliot Blue Bird, Sheldon Johnson,
Ben Christensen, Tim Jones, Carter Ahlers Front: Chase
Smith , Trevor Dietnch, Garrett Carr, Luke Gassman , Spenser
Foster

;~;~;;~~~~~~e~J
Band Carnival Duke and
Dutchess
Garrett Carr and April Weber

Rug rats:
Back: Cassie Feske, Lindsay Warner
Front: April Weber, Spenser Foster, Joe Eng

Elementary
Pals, :
Kayla
McMahon
Michaela Doyle,
Hayley Burggraff,
Cassie Feske

Acti vities: Football. Wre'>tling.
Track. FFA. Thunder Valley Drag
Racing
Quote: "So we can just write
anything here and they will put it in
the year book?"
-Trevor Dietrich
My bi ggest influ ence h as been ...
My parent'> have had a major
impact on my life. I'm glad they
raised me the way they did.
Ad vice fo r future senio rs: o
regrets, time goes fast so give it
your all while you have the chance
and you will have future ;uccess.
FYI: You won'tlike Mr. Foster
when he is angry.
Future pla ns: Air

ational Guard

Trevor Douglas Dietrich

Activiti es: Volleyball & Track
Stat'>. Choru'>. Band, Orallnterp,
One Act & All-School Play'>,
ational Honor Society. Student
Council. tudent Body President
Quote: " You have brains in your
head . You have feet in your shoes.
You can '>leer your'>elf any
direction you choo'>c. You 're on
your own and you know what you
know . And YO are the guy who'll
decide where to go."
-Dr euss
My biggest influence has bee n ...
My mom .
Ad vice fo r future senior : EnJOY
High chool while you can. you're
going to mi'>'> it when it's gone so
make the be>t of the time you have
left.

Michaela Danielle Doyle

Future plans: Mu'>ic Therapy

ctivities: Football tats. Volleyball.
Basketball. Track , Band, All-School Play.
ational Honor ociety. Student Council.
Class Officer

-\clivi ties: CroS'> Country, Track,
Band, ational Honor Society
Quote: "Say goodbye to death.
hello to eternity and live for every
breath.''
-Steve Harri>

Quote: Watch your thought'>. for they
become words. Watch your words. for they
become actions. Watch your actions. for
they become habits. Watch your habits. for
they become character. Watch your
character, for it becomes your de;tiny.

\I} biggest influ ence has been ...
\1r. Spolum. If you ever need an
Inspirational talk or a good word of
advice. Spolum should be the first
person you go to see.

My biggest influence h as been ... My
mom. who helped me and pu;hed me to do
my best throughout my whole education.
She did so much for me and sometime'> it
went unnoticed. o I ju t wanted to say
thank you to her becau e it can never be
said enough.

-\dvi ce fo r future seniors :
Stay with it! You didn't work for
eleven years tomes> it up now .
Future plans: Technology

Ad vice for futu re seni or s: Work hard and
it will pay off.

Joseph Matthew Eng
ctivities: Football, Track, Band.
Play Tech Crew. ational Honor
Society, Student Council, Class
Officer

Spenser Todd Foster

Cassandra Dee Feske
Acti vities: Football. Basketball,
Track, One Act Play, tudent
Council. Class Officer

Quote: "God gives all of us the
ability to be ;uccessful in life. It is
simply the choices that we make
everyday that determine how
uccessful we will become."
-Spen.,er Foster

Quote: "During your life, never
stop dreaming. o one can take
away your dream; .'' - Tupac hakur

My biggest influence h as been ...
My dad becau'>e he ha'> always been
there for me and played a huge part
in my life through his time a'> a
football coach. high school
principal. and most importantly my
father. Through his con'>tant
advice. praise, and motivation he
ha> helped me become '>ucce-,sful
and reach my potential.

Ad vice fo r future seniors:
Stay low. keep your feet drivin'!

Ad vice for future seni ors: Take
time to slow down and enjoy your
senior year because it goe> fast and
will pass you by if you let it.
Future plans: areer to make a
difference in the live> of other>.

Future pla ns: Physical Therapist

My biggest influence has been ...
Friend> and family.

Future pl a ns: Business

Luke Anthony Gassman

7th Grade Football Team

Middle School Memories.. . Let me run you th rough our
typical Middle School day. We started the day off in the armor)
playing streak. Then we enjoyed messing around in classes
with Mr. Knudson , where everybody got a nickname (ie Tone
Lok - Tony Ullom , Mach Man- Kayla McMahon, A&W - April
Weber). We then would get a "taste" of the future when we
went to lunch in the high school lunch room . Lunch was
followed by our final years of recess. Recess in Middle School
included playing out back or streak in the armory gym. After
recess we had a little more class before we went and enjoyed
our first years of school sanctioned sports. Rinse and repeat
and those were our Middle School days. 8th grade prom
wrapped up our Middle School careers.

8th Grade Party

ctivities :
Quote: Learn from your pa'>t.
mme on. gro~ -.tronger. People are
fake. but let your trust last longer.
Do ~hat )OU got to do. but ah\a)'
ta) true. and ne'er let anyone get
-Anonymou'
the best of you."

horu'>. F

LA

Quote: "Be ~ho )OU arc and a}
~hat you feel. because tho<,e \\ho
mind don't maner. and tho-,e \\ ho
maner don't mind." -Dr Sue

My biggest influence has been ...
My mother. he has been there f<>r
me. he pu'>hed me to get through
\chool and go to college. I don't
think I'd be where I am if it ,,a,n't
for her.

\1) biggest influence has been ...

1) family. and be-.t fnend<, ~ho
pu-,hed me to do bener in school.
d~ice for future eniors :
Get )Our ~ork done. then have fun.
The final week'> of your \enior year
are uppo e to be the greatest time
e\er. don't '>pend them bemg hut
do~n with work.

d vice for futu re eniors :
tay away from the drama and be
your..elf. it makes the year go b)
so much <,moother.
Future p lans : Kmderganen Tea her

Future plans: Graphtc De tgn

Kerri Lee Hird
Activitie : Football, Wrestling.
Track, FFA
Quote: ' I hated evel) mmute of
tram mg. but I said. 'Don't quit.
uffer now and live the re<,t of your
life a-, a champion'."
-Muhammad Ah
1~ bigge t in flu ence has been ...
Travt Ahren'>

Advice for future seniors:
Go get em!

Raylene Rose Holiday
Act i ~i ti e

Cou nct l.

: Football, Track, tude nt
la-.s O fficer

Quote: "Keep your dreams alive.
UndeNand to achieve anything
requtres faith and belief in your.,e lf.
vision. hard \\Ork. determination.
and dedication. Remember all
thmgs are poss ible for those who
believe."
-Gail Dever
My biggest influe nce ha been ...
God. football, my coaches. and my
family. They all taug ht me life
le-,<,ons that wi ll help me m my
futu re.
Ad vice for fu t ure seniors:
low n down and enJOY it. it goes
by fa'>t.
F ut ure pl a ns: Living the dream.

Sheldon Timothy Johnson

Tim Walter Jones

cti ~ iti es :

Wrestling.

ros., Count!) .
atl()nal Honor <><:1ety

Quote: "For all your day'> prepare.
And meet them ever alike: When
you are the am il. bear - When you
are the hammer. trike ..

My biggest innuence has been ...
Mr. Ahren>. as he ha> helped me a
great deal into becoming the per.,on
I am today. He pushed me when I
couldn't push myself any further
and he backed me all the '' ay and I
thanl.: him for that.
Advice for future senjors:
When you get the home,,orl-. JUSt
get it done. or it'll come back and
get you.
Future plan

ctivities:
Quote: "Time you enjoy \\asung.
wa., not wa ted."
-John Lennon
My biggest innuence has been ...
My family. 1r. Foster. Beth. Mr
treitl. 1r . Elling'>on for being
there for me. and pushing me to
further my education and for
show mg me and other that it IS not
worth it to quit chool. I'd lii-e to
thank you.
d~ice for future seniors:
Turn m your work, and do the be\t
you can. It'' ill pay off m the end.

Future plans: Graph1c De 1gn/
Computer Tech

Commerc1al Pilot

Michael Andrew Jopson

Rio Whitney Lake
ctivities:

\rtivities: Volleyball. Basketball.
rraci-. Chorus. Band, Oral lnterp.
One Act & All - chool Play>.
'iational Honor ociety. Lifeguard

Quote: "Gralllude unlock., the
fullness of life. It turn., what we
have into enough. and more. It turn.,
denial into acceptance. chao to
order. confu\ion to clanty. It can
turn a meal into a fea'>t, a hou\e 11110
a home. a .,tranger mto a friend .
Gratitude make; sense of our past.
bnng., peace for today. and creates
a vision for tomorro\v ."
-Melodic Beauie

Quote: "For I know the plans I
ha\e for you." declares the LORD.
·pian\ to pro'> per you and not to
harm you, plan'> to give you hope
and a future. "
Jeremiah 29: I I
\1y biggest innuence has been ...
\1y family ha'> been there at games
and academic., with adv1ce and
cheenng me on. I couldn't have
asked for better family or friend<,.

dvice for future seniors:
Do your be>t and apply for as many
scholar.,hip> a> po 1ble and tart
your enior project baci- in

\dvice for future seniors:
Don't be afraid to be different and
stand up for what you believe in.
\lv.ay<, do your be>t - everythmg
~ou worked for become> apparent
and you see the accomplishment<,
you've achieved throughout high
hool.

eptember.
Future plans: Doctorate m
hemical & Biological Engineering

Daniel M. Pank
cti~ities:

Quote: "The only easy day ... was
yesterday."
- nonymous
Advice for future enior :
Don't procrastinate!
Future plans:

Duran S. Perry

auonal Honor oc1e1y

avy

Cro s Country

Quote: Can m1les trul} eparate )OU
from friends ... if )OU Y.ant to t>e Y.ilh
'>Omeone )OU lose. aren't )OU alread)
there·>" -Richard Bach
My biggest innuence has been ...
M) b1gge'>t mfluence Y.ould probabl) ha\e
to be m) mother he ha'> alwa)s been
!here. when I needed her o;eemmg a; hoY. I
haven't reall) had a father figure around
too much. I OY.e e\CI)lhmg to that Y.Oman.
and definnel} wouldn·t t>e here Y.lthout
her
Ad~ ice for future senjor :
Keep your grades up. do your t>e.,t. Ha' e
fun. then reality starts.
Future plans: 1r Force
'npl nords:
1 • uld hke to a} first oft that I was 'el)
f\,PU'> mo\lng from Florida hack m Sixth
ade. leaving all ffi) fnend'>. and commg
~\late !hat I had ne'er e\ en heard of.
But after gemng here. and JUSt gettmg to
knov. some of the toY.n folk .•md how
e\el)one 1nterach m this soc1et}. ha.s
reall\ made me come to terms Y.lth the fact
lhat."1t doesn't get much better !han a pia ·c
like this. I ha'e neser reall) t>ecn to oc1al
smce I have come here. but I ha\e nolhmg
but respect and adm1rauon for C\CI)one m
lh,; toY.n . Thi \\hole to\\n should t>e
proud of ns accompl"hmenh

Ryan Daniel Roagers
I \\Ould aho hke to gl\e a 'hout out to all the
teachers o'er the )Cars. that ha\e put up \!olth
'orne of m) slack1ng ofl . You gu) s are the
greatest. and descf\e a lot of respect. I kno" )OU
Y.Cre a big pan of getting me to where I am at.

High School Memories : As freshmen we came in and ruled this
school. Winning best class skit 3 years in a row from freshman
year to junior year was evidence of our dominance. Our boys were
a brotherhood from the beginn ing. The girls might have had issues
with each other but worked those issues out senior year to cheer
us on in the dome. Ben Christensen was the most dominate apple
bobber the school has seen , being the champ in the homecoming
games . Many individuals will remember different things from the ir
high school experiences. We will carry these memories for the rest
of our lives.

Seniors 'Paint the Shoes'

enior Projects
Smith, Ryan Roager
and Duran Perry

ctivitie : Football. Renner AT\
Motocross & hort Track

Play~.

ational Honor oc1ety.
Ia ., Officer. F

Quote : 'To conquer lear I"> the
beginning of Wl\dom"
-Bertrand Ru"cl

Quote: " om mit to the Lord
w hate\ er you do and ) our plan'
\\ill '>UCCeed ··
Pro\ erb 16:3

1y bigge~t influence has been ...
My dad.

\1 :~-

biggest influe nce has bee n ...
\1y famll).

d\ ice for future seniors:
Have fun. It goes fast

\d' ice fo r future e nior~:
EnJO) )OUr enior )Car because it
llie~ by ra ... ter than you think.

Future plans: Wor" and famll) .

Final \\ords : Be your.. elf and
don· t change for anyone

Briana Lynn Schultz

Chase Michael Smith
cthitie : Programming Team.
ational Honor ociety

Quote: Do not follow where the
path may lead. Go. in'>tead. where
there i'> no path and lea\e a trail."
-Ralph Waldo Emer,on

My bigge~t influence has been ...
\ 1) own dnve and \\anung to prove
ffi)'>Cif to other,. r ,e learned a lot
on the way.

Ad•ice for future seniors:
You will get ou t of It what you put
mto 11. Work hard m the beginning
and it will pay oil in the end.
Future plans : D1esel Technician

Quote: Laugh when you can.
apologite when you '>hou ld. Let go
of what )OU can't change. Play
hard , forgive qu1ckly. take chance ...
give everythmg. and ha\e no
regret\. Life i'> too '>hort to he
an; thing but happy."
\1) bigge t influence has been ...
My Sl'>tcr Kara. he pu.,hed me to
do my he'>t and i'> alway., there for
me when I need her. he alwa)'
come., up with little '>aymg'> that
make my day and can change my
mood 111 a matter of \econd'>

d•ice for future seniors:
I::.njoy it while }OU can. Time go<!'>
fa'>t.

Tyler James Tiedeman

Future plans : College. job.
mamed and famil)

Kayla Marie Uilk

cti viti es: Football . Track
Quote: "Do not follow where the
path may lead. Go. instead. where
there is no path and leave a trail. "
-Ralph Waldo Emerson
M y biggest influen ce has been ...
My parents.
Advice for future seniors:
Work hard. Finish \trong.
Future plans: Officer in the
military and being a gangster
driving around in a tank shooting
stuff in the army ju'>t like every
other american man wants to.

Acti viti es: Band. Oral lnterp. One
Act & A ll-School Plays. ational
Honor Society, Student Council.
Qu11 Bowl. Senior Cla'>s President
Quote: "You can look back babe,
but it' s be'>t not to '>tare."
- Torn Petty
M y biggest influence has been ...
Anyone who has ever been nice to
me. Also: Mrs.Opsahl , who i'> one
of the only rea<,ons I am getting out
of this school with some of my
sanity left intact.
Advice for future se niors:
High school is just a <,!epping stone;
Don ' t lose who you are by getting
caught up in trying to be like
everyone else. Also: GO OUT
FOR T HE PLAYS A D
I TERP!!! They're really fun. I
promi'>e .

Lindsay Elizabeth W amer

.\ctiv ities : Football Stat'>,
Volleyball , Basketball. Pottery ,
\ational Honor ociety

Quote: "In three words J can <,um
up everything I've learned about
life. It goe'> on."
-Robert Fro<,t

Quote: "Be the change you want to

M y b iggest influ ence has been ...
My dad, even though at times I took
him for granted. he <,tayed by my
side and never gave up on me!

'ee in the world. "
-Mahatma Gandhi
\ly biggest influence has b een ...
\ly bigge'>t influence the pa'>t
couple of years has been my Uncle
Randy Weber. He has shown me
that anything is po'>sib le as long as
)OU believe and have a little faith .
.\ho that everyth ing does happen
tor a reason and you make the mo>t
nf 1t!

d vice for future seniors:
Don't ever give up or miss too
much chool. It's hard to catch up.
tay determined and listen to Mr.
Foster. hate to admit it but mo<,t of
the time he is right!
Fut u re p la ns : Social Work or
Accountant

.\dvice for fut u re seniors:
Ha,·e fun and don· t get to stre'>sed
out over the little thi ng'>. it ' s all
\\Orth it in the end so make the
•no'>t of it I
Future pla ns: Hea lth Care Admin

April Ann Weber

penser Foster and Tony Ullom g t one last
laugh in at FHS writing the Senior Memories.

Tiffany Mae Westphal

Last Words: Feel'> good to know
that I accomplished something that
in the end will do well for me.
Thanks to Mr. Fo. ter. my mom and
dad! Couldn ' t have done it without
you guy !

Tradition for Seniors to 'Paint the Rock'
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Senior
Projects

Class Colors
Purple, Teal, Black and White
Class Flower
Blue Orchid
Class Motto
"The only thing that stands
between a person and what they
wanf in life is the will to try it and
the faith to believe it's possible ."

Senior Class Officers :
Mochaela Doyle.
Student Body Prestdent
Casste Feske,
Student Council
Ltndsay Warner,
Class Prestdent
Tim Jones,
Student Council
Luke Gassman,
Class Vice-Prestdent
Spenser Foster,
Secretary-Treasurer

•·

arter Ahler>. Joe Eng. Sp~n r
Fo.,ter, Luke Ga.,.,man, Tim
Jones, M1chael Jop>on M1llllk'
Hayley Burggraff. Dame! Pank.
assnadra f'e>l.:e, Tony ll!>nl,
Lmd'>U) V arner Front: Ka) Ia
McMahon, Briana chultt, K
ill.:, April Weber

Rusch : Hayley Burggrall & . penser Foster awarded
by Amy F1rman
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Daktronics cad emic & Gove rnors cademi c:
Spen.,cr Foster

enior cademic Letter Winners: Bacl,: Carter Ahler,. Joe
Eng. pen.,er Fo<,ter. T1m Jones. Dame I Pank 1iddle Ha)le)
Burggraf[, Cassandra Fe<,ke. Tony Ullom. Lind>a} \ amer Front:
Kayla McMahon. Briana chultz. Kayla ill... April Weber
Witte: Ka) Ia Uilk
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L ft: Tim Jone ... "l got it!"
Right: Briana Schultz, Ha ley
Burggraff, Kayla McMah n, Kerri
Hird, Trevor Di trich, and Kayla
ilk line up for on la t pictur
with fri nd .

... when Brenda Whipkey sang the
' Rose• and we , as graduates, got to
pass out roses to the ones we
apprectate!
-April Weber,12

... the ttme we spent together as
classmates and friends after the
ceremony and parttes .

... when Mr. Weber turned my tassel
and I realized I had just turned to a new
chapter tn my life.

Graduate trorn Clark Htgh
School m I <J74, and the
L11i\er It) ot S uthDakotam
I<J7 •. lr . urr Ita a maJor m
\lath mall and n minor m
octolog) nd Computer
ctcncc \\ 1th n total of 32
) ear • lr . C.trr h.t, taught 23
) ears at f-landreau fhgh chool

Mrs. LeAnn Carr

Public Greets the
Seniors on Senior
Honoring Day

Top: Tiffany Westphal, April Weber, Lindsay Warner 5th Row: Daniel Pank, Duran Perry, Ryan Roager.,,
Tony Ullom, Tyler Tiedeman 4th Row: Raylene Holiday, Kerri Hird, Chase Smith, Briana Schultz, Kayla
Uilk 3rd Row: Luke Gassman, Sheldon Johnson, Timmy Jones, Micheal Jopson, Rio Lake, Kay Ia McMahon
2nd Row: Ben Christensen, Trevor Dietrich, Michaela Doyle, Joe Eng, Ca ie Feske, Spenser Foster Front
Row: Carter Ahlers, Ande Bietz, Cody Bietz, Hayley Burggraff, Garrett Carr

:vts. Fischer in her atl!re for the vollevball skit

Top to Bottom: ic Behrens,
'vlorgan and Quinn rlicl.., ic
Behrens and arter Ahlers, Brice
Rose, arter Ahlers

Brice Rose, Mal..enna Thompson, Kelly johanson,
and Keisha jackson
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The goal of creating a yearbook is to
document the main events that take place
throughout the year. I hope this year's
yearbook conveyed orne of your happie t
and most joyous memories when you look
back at it 40 year from now! This will help
you alway remember where you came
from and how happy your surrounding
peers made you feel. So let' put a close to
this2010-2011 yearbook and enjoy!:)

FHS says goodbye to Mrs. Carr. Happy
Retirement!

Mr. Weight closes the year cleaning the band
room and modeling great finds! ow that's a
'dapper' hat indeed.
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fed ral government takes
steps to prevent bul y ng n
schoo s and COMmuro t1es To
make 1nformat1011 access ble
a steenng committee develops
Bully~nglnfo org
Jonn M<x'lll(.<t!fY

'"laaes

Th s sold1er from the U S
Army 4th l11fantry, returns
home to Colorado as a
result of Pres derot Obama's
d rect ve to reduce our
troops " Iraq

WikiLeaks/Diplomats
The U.S. government 1s
compromised when Julian
Assange's Wik1Leaks webSite
publishes sens1t1ve d1plomat1c
cables discussing Pakistan,
North Korea. iran and Ch111a.

After a near1y fatal gunshot
wound Representative
Gabne e G !fords con nues
her diff1cult recovery.

Staff Sergeant Sa vatore
G unta a 25-year-old Army
staff sergeant who served 1n
Afghan stan IS the f1rst llv ng
rec p1ent of the Medal of
Honors nee 1976

as a wnte- n cand1date

~ The Oil Spill
A BP oil rig explosion
triggers the b1ggest
oil sp1ll 1n U.S h1story,
releas1ng more than one
hundred 'Tllllion gallons
1nto the Gulf of Mex1co.
Not long after North Korean
leader K1m Jong II fires
at the South Korean
Island of Yeonpyeong,
he names h1s youngest
son as h1s successor.

GuiiC"oo

Individuals and bus1nesses affected by
the Deepwater Horizon oil spill subm1t
off1cial cla1ms for costs and damages
w1th the Gulf Coast Cla1ms Facility.

Pres1dent Obama signs H.R. 3590, the Pat1ent Protect1on and
Affordable Care Act. The 2,400-page law is a1med at 1mprov1ng
health care coverage and lowenng costs.

Bedbug;

Bnan Kersey/Getty lmag

The world celebrates as
33 111 ners from Ch le s San
Jose Copper-Gold m ne are
safely rescued after spend ng
two months trapped 700
meters underground

Bedbug
mfestat1ons, once
almost erad1cated
1n the U.S. are a
grow1ng nUJsance
1n hotels, stores,
of'·ce bUJid1ngs
and homes 1n all
50 states.

Repubhcans regam control of the House of
Representatives 1n the midterm elect1ons.
Representative John Boehner of Oh10 becomes
the 61 st Speaker of the House.

C Teen Driver Fatal
Crashes Drop

Emergmg from banKruptcy,
General Motors IS profitable
aga1n The company ra1ses
$20 1 b lhon 1n the largest
global,n1t1al public offenng
(IPO) on U.S. history

decrease. thanks 1n
part to graduated driver
hcensing (GDL) programs.
Motor veh1cle crashes
rema1n the lead1ng cause
of death for teens.

After protests 1n favor of
democracy peaked n the
streets of Ca1ro Egypt1an
Pres1dent Hosm Mubarek

Desp1te attempted Thanksg1v1ng hohday protests, a1rports
across the U.S. Implement full body scanners to screen a1rhne
passengers for possible weapons and explos1ves .

Bntain's Pnnce Wi am and
Kate Middleton amounce their
engagement n November
2010 They plan to marry
1n 2011

WhiCh
donates one pa r to a ch e1
n need for every pa1r sold,
becomes a ph1lanthrop1c
fash1on phenomenon
Researchers us1rg fru t
fhes to study human
obes1ty have found that
obese flies have many
of the same problems as
obese people. 1nclud1ng
h1gh cholesterol and
d•ff•culty regulating nsuhn.

~ Eectric Car
N•ssan ntroduces

A new element diSCOVered In
1996, fn'lally receiVes rts off•cial
name Copem1cum. It 1s named
In honor Of CoperniCUS, the
Renrussance n'lathematiCian
and astronomer

NASA-funded astrobiology
researchers d1scover a new
life form, a bactenum that
can use the tox1c chem1cal
arsen c as fuel for grow ng
and rebu ld ng 1tse f

the Leaf, an electric
car. Accord•ng to the
official EPA st1cker.
the car ach1eves the
eqUivalent of 99 rmles
per gallon.

A N1elsen survey reports that the
Apple 1Pad IS the most-w1shed·for
hohday g1ft among pre-teens.
Th1rty-one percent of k1ds want one.

NASA's EPOXI
M1ss1on shows
amaz~ng 1mages of
comet Hartley 2,
23 Pllllion miles
away f•om Earth, 1n
November 201 0.

An 8 8 magn tude earthquake
1n Ch e sh1fts our p anet s
ax1s by about three 1nches
and shortens the Earth day
by 1 26 m lhonths of a second.

<: Growth
DOOpiXJinting lob
Desp1te opt1m1st1C
econom1c news, 1nc1ud1ng
better than-expected
holiday shopp1ng
numbers, JOb growth IS
still slow, accord1ng to the
Department of Labor.

No more searching your car for quarters' C1t1es from coast
to coast are 1nstall1ng solar-powered, WIFI-enabled park1ng
meters that can accept credit cards

Actress and s1r1ger Selena Gomez, age 18, serves as the
spokesperson for UNICEF's tnck-or-treat campa1gn She
1s the orgamzat1on s youngest goodwill ambassador

The Er'v1ronmental Protection
Agency Investigates how to
manage and regulate track ng
a process used to release the
r1atural gas trapped under
der1serock

The back kokaf1ee a spec es
of freshwater sa mon thought
to be extinct for 70 years
s found I v1ng m a lake near
Japans Mount FUJ

Span defeats The Nether1and

town 2010 FIFA World
Cup Champ1onsh1p trophy
Midf1elder Andres lmesta s goal
makes the f nal score 1 to 0

The surf ng commumty
mourns the death of Andy
Irons, age 32 The champion
surfer had contracted dengue
feve~ a v rus spread by
trop1cal mosqu toes.

Ph Illes p tcher Roy

~.---- Halladay WinS the
Nat1onal League Cy
Young Award by a
unammous vote,
becom1ng the fifth

~-......,~~-.. ""'' pitcher to rece ve the
honor n both leagues.

Manny Pacqu ao f ghts
Allton o Margar to to earn
the WBC World Super
Welterweight t1t e Pacqwao
IS also a Congressman 1n
the Ph I pp nes

!Getty Images

The NFL announces
that players can be
suspended w1thout
pay for dangerous
h1ts to an opponent's
head. The move IS
a1med at prevent1ng
tackling 1n1unes.
Former Laker great Mag1c
Johnson and Kobe Bryant
ce ebrate the LA Lakers· NBA
F na s Game 7 w n aga nst the
Boston Celt cs

. ,. ~
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In the Breeders Cup
C ass1c at Churchill Downs
thoroughbred champiOn
racehorse Zenyatta ends
her 19 race w nn ng streak
los ng by a head to Blame

Tony Hawk welcomes Olymp1c gold medalist snowboarder
Shaun Wh1te to h1s second annual Stand Up for Skateparks
benefit 1n Las Vegas, Nevada

jonathan Byrd Ho n-<ln
Golfer Jonathan Byrd w1ns
hiS fourth PGA Tour v1ctory
With a hole n -one on tre
fourth playoff ho e 1ro the
Just1n Timberlake Shnners
Hospitals for Children Open.

they defeat the Ph1ladelph1a
Flyers 4 to 3 1n overt1me

LeBron James announces
v1a l1ve ESPN spec1al that
he IS leav1ng the Cleveland
Cavaliers to JOin the M1am1
Heat Fans and commentators

The Penn State N1ttany L1ons
women's vol eyball team
sweeps California to take the
NCAA title for the fourth year

Sports Illustrated
presents tis 2010
Sportsman of the Year
award to New Orleans
Srunts quarterback.
and Super Bowl MVP
Drew Brees

Roger Federer
catches up to Pete
Sampras' record
of 64 s1ngles
tournament w1ns
by w1nntng the
•
Stockholm Open ~
tn Sweden's Royal ~
Tennts Hall.

3

names Lmdsey Vonn.
the OlympiC gold
medalist skter, as its
201 0 Female Athlete

1

Jimmie Johnson dnves h1s #48 Lowe·s
Chevrolet to hts fifth stratght NASCAR Spnnt
Cup champ1onsh1p at Homestead-M1am1 Speedway.

captures her fourth
lad es s ngles t t e at
W mb edon Without
los ng a s ngle set n
the ent re tournament
Gymnast Ahc1a Sacramone takes a htatus from her college
career to take a gold medal for vault at the Art1st1c Gymnast1cs
World Champ1onsh1ps 1n Rotterdam.

Ka~ Perry's headlinegrabbing wedd1ng to Russell
Brand and her controvers1al
Sesame Street appearance
overshadow the release of her

''Na Na Na," by My
Chem1cal Romance, IS a
popular punk anthem. Its
ncluded 1n the Rocktober
track pack for Gwtar Hero.
Wamors of Rock.
~k

.
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.
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releases a new a bum,
Hundred More Years. The first
Stngle IS "ThiS Is the Stuff "
Taylor Sw1ft's Speak
Now IS the f~rst
release by a female
art1st s1nce Britney
Spears to sell more
than 1 million cop1es
1n tis first week.

Jacf<Je Evancho, the 10-yearold sopra11o who carne to
fame on Amenca's Got Talent
releases a bestselling holiday
CD/DVD t1tled 0 Holy Night.

Country supergroup
Lady Antebellum took
home f1ve Grammy awards.
1nc1ud ng So11g of the Year
and Record of the Year

M~randa lambert rece1ves a record-break1ng nene CMA
nominat1ons. She w1ns three troph1es. 1ncludeng Album of the
Year for Revolut1on and Female Vocalist of the Year

Brad Paisley •akes home the Country Mus1c- Favorite Male
Art1st award from the Amencan Mus1c Awards and the CMA
Entertamer of the Year Award.

Justin Bieber is
named Artist of the
Year at the American
Music Awards. At
age 16, he IS the
youngest rec1pient
of th1s top honor.

Sugarland w1ns the CMA Vocal Duo of the Year Award and
releases "Stuck Like Glue. " the first single from the1r album.
The Incredible Machine

Lady Gaga took home two Grammy awards for Female Pop
Vocal Performance and Pop Vocal Album .

Everybody likes
first release from Euphona
Ennque lgles1as s bilingual
album. The song tops the
charts 1n the U.S., Canada
and Australia.
B~ a

Beocter/Getty lroages
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Carrie Underwood wows the
Amencan Mus1c Awards. Her
third studio album, Play On.
garners the Country Mus1c Favonte Album award.

The Black Eyed Peas release
a new album, The Begmnmg,
and book an appearance at
the halft1me show of Super
Bowl XLV

Goog e CEO Enc Schm1dt
g1ves a talk about how
Google TV w I un te web
surf ng wrth channel surf ng

Th1s s defin tely not your
father's boom box. The
latest MP3 technology
comb ned With 1980s sty ng
make th s mach1ne a must
for modern part1es.
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._ CAll DUlY

Featunng a new
keyboard and 83 songs,
Rock Band 3 1s released
worldwide. Its Pro mode
m1m1cs the expenence of
play1ng real Instruments.
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Black Ops the seventh
Installment n the Call of Duty
game senes sells a record
breakJng 7 m hon copteS 1n
the f rst 24 hours of its release

A new, mot1on-sens1ng controller debuts for the PlayStahon 3
console The Move IS a Bluetooth Wireless wand . Players can
uso up to four at once.

In The Lost Hero the sequel
to h s Percy Jackson & the
Olympians senes, author
R ck Riordan Introduces
three new characters·
Jason P per and Leo

Younger k1ds get the1r very own dance v1deo game. Just
Dance Kids challenges Wu players to master more than
40 dances led by real k1ds.

nounces
that Jennifer Lopez and
Aerosm1th s Steven Tyler
will JOin Randy Jackson to
JUdge a new crop of asp1r ng
s1ngers for Season 10

Members of the
Valastro family,
of Carlo's Bake
Shop 1n Hoboken,
become popular
reality television
stars 1n Cake Boss
on TLC.

No Ordrnary Fem ly 1s a h t

ABC drama After the Powe I
tam ly surv ves a South
Amencan p ane crash they
develop new superpowers and new enem1es

The Associated Press names
Betty Wh1te. age 88. as 1ts
Entertainer of the Year She

Team Coco reJOices
as Conan O'Bnen
returns to late n~ght
televiSIOn. Conan
uses Tw1tter and
YouTubeto
announce the
prem1ere of Conan
onTBS.

Gleeks are be1ng
heard! The populanty
of Glee prompts a
resurgence of glee
clubs 1n m1ddle
schools. h1gh schools
and colleges across
the country.

An 1con1c 1960s cnme drama
Aria, Hanna. Emily and Spencer are back for another season
of mystery. 1ntrigue and secrets on the ABC suspense drama,
Pretty Little Liars.

Minute to Wm It, starring Guy Fieri, returns to NBC for a
second season of fast-paced challenges and cash awards of
up to $1 million.

returns w1th a cool new cast
Haw81 Ftve-0 chroniCles the
adventures of an elite po tee
Unit In paradiSe

A call center for an American
company IS I'9C8I1tly
outsourced to India 1n the
NBC comedy hit Outsourced

In The Soctal Network
Jesse E1senberg stars as
FacebooK creator Mark
Zuckerberg, the brilliant and
abras1ve Harvard m1sf1t w110
revo1ut10n1zed soc at med1a.

young trader who tangles
w1th Gordon Gekko, a
d sgraced ftnanCier played
by M chael Douglas tn Wall
Street Money Never Sleeps.

Secretanat. an acclauned
feature f1lm dep1cts the true
story of a legendary racehorse,
the 1973 Winner of the Tnple
Crown of thoroughbred raetng.
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True Gnt. a rnyth1c Western
adventure story. earns 10
Academy Award nom1nat1ons
1nclud1ng Best P1cture

Angel na Jo e 1s a woman
of mystery and Johnny
Depp IS an ord1nary tounst
Or IS he? The plot thickens
tn The Tounst

Leonardo D1Capno
1s the world's topgrosstng mov1e star
Hts 2010 releases
earn a comb1ned
$1 1 btllton at the
box office.

Loyal fans r.ne up for mtdntght screentngs of Harry Potter
and the Deathly Hallows- Part 1. The movie makes $330
mtllton dunng tiS ftrst weekend.

Amanda Seyfned stars as the !tile character in Red R1dmg

Hood, a romanttc horror tale about a medteval VIllage
terronzed by a werewolf

Robert Downey Jr returns
as the nventor-superhero
Tony Stark n Iron Man 2.
a long-aw811ed sequel
featunng story! nes adapted
from Marvel Com1cs

An orphaned baby goddaughter
msptres Kathenne He gl and
Josh Duhamel to set the r
d fferences a51de n ute As We
Know It, a romant1c comedy

A runaway tra1n IS
on a colhs1on course
w1th d1saster, unless
Denzel Wash1ngton
and Chns Pme can
save the day 1n the
suspenseful thnller,
Unstoppable

When a cartoon super-v1lla n
defeats h s nemes s he loses
h1s w I to be ev I W Ferre I
lends h1s vo1ce to the reluctant
hero of Megam nd.
~~·"""··~n~ '··~~~~·~

After a mystenous toxm
enters the water supply of an
Iowa town many res dents
go 1nsane 1n The Cr8Zies
a sc1-fl horror fl ck

Chrome/as of Nam1a The
Voyage of the Dawn Treader
The sequel to a sc1ence-fict1on thnller from 1982, Tron: Legacy
follows the adventure of a young man who invest1gates h1s
father's mystenous disappearance.

IS a 3D feature f1lm adaptatiOn
of the th1rd book 1n the C S
Lew1s fantasy senes

The boy-style platd flannel
shtrt ts a popu ar look for
both guys and g rls Just
add a prur of perfec y
worn Jeans

From popped co Iars to
Top S ders prep style
endures. True Prep shows
a new general on how rt s

headphones that l"lake a strong , street Sl"lart
fashron statemert They look cool. And they
sound even cooler.

done and what '' means.

1ineral Makeup
Energy dnnks are the
beverage of chotce
among sleep-depnved
students. desptte
concerns that they
contain unhealthy levels
of sugar and caffeme
Sh1ny. sparkty sequ1ns become
a rT13Jor fash1on trend when
Zoe Krav1tz and runway models
are spotted weanng them on
hats dresses and tops

:> PillowPets

There s noth ng olive drab
about th1s trend M11tary
jackets are snappy, sleek
and ch c - a far cry from the
oversrzed Army surplus look
of yesteryear

Get the look w1th a classic polo,
distressed skonny Jeans and leather
belt w1th your favorite treads .

Now 1t's a stuffed
animal. And now
it's a pollow. Puffy,
popular P1ilowPets•
may be the snugghest,
softest trend of
the year.

Self express1on IS always
n lash on and the nght hat
makes t easy to add panache
and h de a bad hair day) AI
you need s a cute fedora or a
jaunty newsboy cap.

Flip Flops
Parents and foot doctors hate
them but the fhp-flop fad is a
year-round phenomenon for
guys and girls alike (except
dunng snowstorms) .

Dentists report that more and more teens
are asking about teeth bleach1ng procedures.
especially for photo-op oocas1ons like proms
or sweet soxteen partoes

Beauty mavens
agree: m1neral makeup
rocks. These sheer
hghtweoght. powdery
formulas are the
smart alternative to
gooey, pore clogg1ng
foundations.

Colorful, quilted Vera Bradley bags are the ep1tome
of sororoty s1ster style . Devotees mix and match
Vera messenger bags, clutches totes and wallets.

Go for an edgy urban look
1n these Amencan Rag Tw11
Skinny Cargos - perfectly
pa1red w th a belted Cow
neck sweater'

Long f ow ng scarves
become a year-round trend.
Th s must-have accessory s
the eas1est way to add co or
and anterest to casual outfrts.

H1pp1e style 1s
h1p once more.
T1e-dyed effects
on sh1rts and
dresses appear on
runways, beaches L~----~
and boardwalks.

It s a toy. Its a slipper Its a fun
lash on trend Sock monkey
slippers are popular an col ege
dorms and at s umbe• part es
The bandz are
banned' Some
schools decide that
S1lly Bandz - the
popular s11icone
rubber bracelets are too distracting
for the classroom .
Long statement necklaces
are trend-nght. Goss p g rls
look luxe w1th Tiffany style
tnnkets Layered chunky
vantage baubles create an
aft-rock, art school v be

Boots go to great lengths
Over-the-knee styles are
seen everywhere from
runways to red carpets

Trendsetters wear them
wath short skirts Q(
sl m !egg ngs.
Everybody needs an afternoon snack but nobody has
t1me for malk and cook,es. The newest granola bars
deliver easy energy between lunch and pract1ce.
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m lestone as the modern Stone
Age family turns 50 on
September 30 2010 A
Special Google Doodle marks
the occas1on

The BP o I sp1 I was the top
top1c of 2010, accord1ng to
Yahoo' Here are the years
top 10 search terms
1 BP011 Spill
2 Wor1dCup
3 M ley Cyrus
4 K1m Kardash1an
5 Lady Gaga
6 1Phone
7 Megan Fox
8. Justin B1eber
9 Amencan Idol
10. Bntney Spears

H gh-speed broadband
de ces are on the verge of
mutt -channe h gh def nit on
TV broadcast ng thanks
to emerg ng W1MAX 4G
technology that mproves
mage and data capab lilies

Old med a acknowledges
the power of new med a
when TIME names
Facebook founder Mark
Zuckerberg as 1ts Person
of the Year for 2010

~ Redoox
as conveniently
located vend1ng
mach1nes for DVDs
and v1deo games.
Just p1ck a fhck
and sw1pe your
cred1t card

You can buy anyth1ng from pupp1es to Pontiacs on
Facebook's Marketplace app. which nvals Craigsllst
as the class1f1ed sect1on of the SOCial med1a generation.

This 1~ Wortd Beat oediOn
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